
Week Ending:  Friday 24th January 2020

Welsh of the Week

Bore da 
Good Morning 

Hwyl Fawr 
Goodbye

LAPdragons
LAPDragons will run with Mrs Beynon starting until 

19.3.20 this term.  Sessions start directly after 
Nursery from 11.30 – 12.45. 

Children are invited to bring a packed lunch to these 
sessions.  

Australia Day 
Australia Day is traditionally known as a day driven by 

community spirit and togetherness. 

We would like to show our solidarity with those facing 
extreme bush fires in Australia and, on Monday 27th

January we invite children to wear something green 
and gold (or yellow) to school with a suggested 50p 

donation on this day. Please don’t feel you need to buy 
anything specifically for this day.

Dosbarth Col-huw Nursery News

Children have been creating their own stories about Superheroes this week. Nursery 
made large scale models of a town for a Superhero using 3D shapes. They talked about 

the features of the town and added their own contributions,  through mark making,  
various details to buildings such as windows, doors and included  people who live in 

the community.  This challenge required team work and cooperation. 

Little Dragons Library 
A reminder that we would like book bags returned every Thursday so that children 

can exchange books in readiness to bring home every Friday.  

As part of the Pori Drwy Stori programme,  we have been focusing on action rhymes 
this week. For those children who are due to start Reception in September, they have 
been given an activity card in their book bags to join in with the rhymes at home . 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/programmes-and-
campaigns/poridrwystori/nursery/its-time-to-rhyme/

There will be an opportunity for parents to make an appointment to meet with your 
child’s key worker later this term.  However, we encourage Parents/Carers to see us at 
the earliest convenience if you  have any questions regarding your child’s time in 

Nursery.  

Diolch yn Fawr.

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/what-we-do/programmes-and-campaigns/poridrwystori/nursery/its-time-to-rhyme/

